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introduction
Welcome to the ceremony of Brit Milah. What you are
about to witness has its roots in the Torah. We are
commanded to circumcise our sons at the age of eight
days and have done so since our forefather Abraham
circumcised his son Isaac (Genesis 17:10 –12). It is a
central part of Judaism, symbolizing the bond between
God and the Jewish people. The ceremony consists of
prayers consecrating what is otherwise just a surgical
procedure and elevating it to a religious act. The baby is
also given a Hebrew name, thus formally introducing
him to the community.
Please feel free to ask questions before and after the
ceremony.
Please refrain from taking photographs during the part
of the ceremony when the circumcision is performed.

definitions
Brit Milah: literally, “covenant of circumcision.” The
term refers to the ceremony in which the circumcision is
performed. “Bris” is the Yiddish equivalent.
Kvatter (male)/kvatterin (female): the individual(s) who
is/are honored with bringing the baby into the room for
Brit Milah.
Mohel (male)/mohelet (female): the person authorized to
perform the Brit Milah. Once primarily taught by
apprenticeship, most Conservative and Reform mohalim
(plural) are physicians trained in the ritual aspects of Brit
Milah.
Sandek (male)/sandeket (female): the person on whose
lap the Brit Milah takes place. A role of great honor.

welcoming the baby
As the child is brought into the room we rise.
Congregation

!הבָּא
ַ &בָּרוּ
Baruch HaBa!

Blessed is the one who comes.
Rabbi/Mohel(et)

!הנּ ִימוֹל לִשְׁמוֹנ ָה
ַ הבָּא
ַ &בָּרוּ
Blessed is the one who comes to be circumcised on the
eighth day!

chair of elijah
.הנָּבִיא ז ָכוּר ל ַטּוֹב
ַ אלִיּ ָהוּ
ֵ הכִּסֵּא שֶׁל
ַ ז ֶה
.צוֹתֶ ֽי> עָשִׂיתִ י
ְ מ
ִ  וּ,תִּ י ל ִישׁוּעָתְ > ייDַשׂבּ
ִ ,קוּ ִיתִ י יי
ִ > ְל ִישׁוּעָת
 עֲמוֹד עַל יְמִינ ִי,>שׁלּ ְ> לְפָנֶֽי
ֶ הנּ ֵה
ִ ,יתJְהבּ
ַ &ַמלְא
ַ אל ִיּ ָהוּ
ֵ
>ֽ ֶתKְאמ
ִ אנֹכ ִי עַל
ָ  שָׂשׂ,תִּ י ל ִישׁוּעָתְ > ייDַשׂבּ
ִ .מכֵנ ִי
ְ ס
ָ ְו
תֶ ֽ> וְאֵין ל ָמוֹKהבֵי תוֹ
ֲ ֹב לְאK  שָׁלוֹם.בK שׁל ָל
ָ כּ ְמוֹצֵא
.>ֽיOצ
ֵ ח
ֲ שׁכֹּן
ְ ִ ב יQָי תִּ בְחַר וּתְ קQְאשׁ
ַ .מכ ְשׁוֹל
ִ
Mohel(et) and/or Congregation

.>ֶֽ קְדשׁ הֵיכָל,>ֽ ֶשׂבְּעָה בְּטוּב בֵּית
ְ ִנ
Nisb’a b’tuv beitecha, kadosh hechalecha.

This is the chair of Elijah the Prophet, of blessed memory.
Just as we welcome Elijah at our Passover Seders, we
welcome him to each Brit Milah, to witness the
performance of this mitzvah and to guide the hand of the
mohel. This is because Elijah was passionate about the
performance of this mitzvah. Also, it is said that in the time
of the Messiah, it is Elijah who will turn the hearts of the
parents to the children and the hearts of the children to the
parents.
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introductory readings
(choose one)

I. A New Son of Israel
You are a parent’s dream realized, a hope fulfilled. You are
the latest chapter in the unfolding lives of your family.
You are a bridge over which we who welcome you can
gaze this day into future days, from our generation into
yours. You are the newest link in the endless chain of
our people’s history.
If you hold your hand before your eyes, you can hide the
tallest mountain. If we get caught up in what we do in our
everyday lives, we can forget that miracles fill the world.
You remind us of the many wonders that happen all
around us.
A new son of Israel has come, and with him comes a
great promise. In his soul is the potential to bring
redemption to our world. He brings blessings into our
lives, as he reminds us that the world is not yet
complete. We each share in the task of perfecting our
world.
II. On Children
Your children are not your children;
They are the sons and daughters of life’s longing for itself.
They come through you but not from you,
And though they are with you
They belong not to you.
You can give them your love but not your thoughts
For they have their own thoughts.
You can house their bodies but not their souls,
For their souls dwell in the house of tomorrow,
Which you cannot visit, not even in your dreams.
You may strive to be like them,
But seek not to make them like you.
For life goes not backward nor tarries with yesterday.
!2

III. Living Judaism
Judaism begins at home. It begins in homes where Judaism
lives in the atmosphere and is integrated into the pattern of
daily life.
It begins in homes where words of the Jewish tradition
are part of the everyday vocabulary, where Jewish books
are read, where Jewish songs are enjoyed.
It begins in homes where children see symbols and
participate in rituals that link them to a people with a
colorful and rich culture.
It begins in homes where Jewish ritual objects are
visible: Shabbat candlesticks and chanukiyot, mezuzot and
Havdalah sets.
It begins in homes where into the deepest layers of a child’s
developing personality are woven strands of love for Jewish
tradition and devotion to the Jewish people.
Judaism begins in the home. A truly Jewish home is not
only a place where Jews live, but where Judaism is lived.

parent(s) delegate the
performance of the brit milah
Our God and God of our ancestors, I am proud and
humbled to be a partner in Your work of creation. May I
be blessed with patience, wisdom and understanding as I
nurture my son. May I be supported by a community that
reinforces the values of my Jewish home and helps me to
raise him to be strong in his beliefs and caring in his
interactions. May I be privileged to see him grow into
adulthood and create his own loving family. I stand in the
presence of this community, ready and willing to observe
the commandment of Brit Milah, which I accept with awe
and observe with sincerity.
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(Hebrew Optional)

&Sָא י ִתְ בּQצּוָּֽנוּ הַבּוֹ
ִ ש
ֶ צו ַת עֲשֵׂה
ְ מ
ִ מזֻמָּן ל ְ ַקיּ ֵם
ְ הנְנ ִי מוּכ ָן וּ
ִ
שׁמֹנ ַת יָמִים י ִמּוֹל לָכ ֶם
ְ  וּבֶן־:הK כַּכּ ָתוּב בַּתּוֹ,ל ָמוּל אֶת בְּנ ִי
.תֵ יכ ֶםYֹכּ ָל־זָכ ָר לְד
Hineni muchan umezuman le-kayem mitzvat asei shetzivanu haborei yitbarach
lamul et b’ni, kakatuv baTorah: uven shmonat yamim yimol lachem kol zachar
l’doroteichem.

I am ready to perform the positive commandment enjoined
by the Creator, blessed be God, to circumcise my son, as it
is written in the Torah: “Every male among you, throughout your generations, shall be circumcised when he is eight
days old.” I acknowledge that the responsibility to do so
belongs to me. I hereby authorize you to perform this Brit
Milah on my behalf.
Mohel(et)

I willingly perform this commandment of Brit Milah, of
bringing your son into the Covenant.

performance of the brit milah
צוֹתָ יו
ְ מ
ִ ְשֽׁנוּ בּ
ָ ק ְדּ
ִ אשֶׁר
ֲ ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
.המִּיל ָה
ַ צוּ ָנוּ עַל
ִ ְו
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
Who sanctifies us with your commandments, and
commands us concerning circumcision.
[Alternative blessing for a Bris for conversion:

צוֹתָ יו
ְ מ
ִ ְשֽׁנוּ בּ
ָ ק ְדּ
ִ אשֶׁר
ֲ ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
.יםJֵ הגּ
ַ צוָּֽנוּ ל ָמוּל אֶת
ִ ְו
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
Who sanctifies us with your commandments, and
commands us concerning circumcision of converts.]
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The Brit Milah is performed

Parents (as soon as the Brit Milah is done)

צוֹתָ יו
ְ מ
ִ ְשֽׁנוּ בּ
ָ ק ְדּ
ִ אשֶׁר
ֲ ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
.אבִֽינוּ
ָ הָםKְאב
ַ יתוֹ שֶׁלJְהכְנ ִיסוֹ בִּב
ַ ְ צוָּֽנוּ ל
ִ ְו
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, asher ki’dshanu b’mitzvotav
v’tzivanu l’hachniso biv’rito shel Avraham Avinu.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
Who sanctifies us with your commandments, and
commands us to bring our son into the covenant of
our father Abraham.
Congregation

מעֲשִׂים
ַ ְ חפָּה וּל
ֻ ְ ה וּלK כּ ֵן יִכָּנ ֵס ל ְתוֹ,יתJְשׁנִּכְנ ַס לַבּ
ֶ כְּשֵׁם
.טוֹבִים

K’shem shenichnas labrit, kein yikanes l’Torah, ul’chuppah, ul’ma-asim tovim.

Just as he has entered the covenant, so may he enter the
worlds of Torah, loving companionship and good deeds.

naming blessing
.ה ֽגּ ָפֶן
ַ יJְא פּQ בּוֹ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
מבֶּֽטֶן
ִ קדַּשׁ יְדִיד
ִ אשֶׁר
ֲ ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
 עַל כּ ֵן,ית קֹדֶשׁJְצאָיו חָתַ ם בְּאוֹת בּ
ָ א
ֱ צ
ֶ ְ שׁאֵרוֹ שָׂם ו
ְ ִו ְחוֹק בּ
הצִּיל יְדִידוּת
ַ ְ צוּ ֵה ל
ַ ,ֽנוּQחלְקֵנוּ צוּ
ֶ שׂכ ַר זֹאת אֵל חַי
ְ ִבּ
.ֽנוּQשׂ
ָ ְאשֶׁר שָׂם בִּב
ֲ יתוֹJְמעַן בּ
ֽ ַ ְ שּׁחַת ל
ַֽ מ
ִ ֽנוּQא
ֵ שׁ
ְ
.יתJְהבּ
ַ תQבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי כּוֹ
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אֱ[הֵינוּ ו ֵא[הֵי אֲבוֹתֵ ֽינוּ וְאִמּוֹתֵ ֽינוּ,
Mother and father

אבִיו וּלְאִמּוֹ וְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ
הזּ ֶה ל ְ ָ
ַקיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
האָב בְּיוֹצֵא
שׂמַח ָ
בְּיִשְׂKאֵל _________ בֶּן _________ .י ִ ְ
שׂמַח
טנ ָהּ ,כַּכּ ָתוּב" :י ִ ְ
חלָצָיו ו ְתָ ג ֵל אִמּוֹ בִּפְJי בִ ְ
ֲ
מּֽ> ו ְתָ ג ֵל יוֹלַדְתֶּ >".
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
ָ

One mother

הזּ ֶה לְאִמּוֹ ,וְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ בְּיִשְׂKאֵל
ַקיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
טנ ָהּ,
שׂמַח אִמּוֹ בִּפְJי בִ ְ
_________ בֶּן _________ .תִּ ְ
מּֽ> ,ו ְתָ ג ֵל יוֹלַדְתֶּ ֽ>.
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
שׂמַח ָ
כַּכּ ָתוּב :י ִ ְ

One father

אבִיו ,ו ְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ בְּיִשְׂKאֵל
הזּ ֶה ל ְ ָ
ַקיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
חלָצָיו
האָב בְּיוֹצֵא ֲ
שׂמַח ָ
_________ בֶּן _________ .י ִ ְ
מּֽ> ,ו ְתָ ג ֵל יוֹלַדְתֶּ ֽ>.
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
שׂמַח ָ
כַּכּ ָתוּב :י ִ ְ

Two mothers

הזּ ֶה לְאִמּוֹתָ יו ,ו ְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ בְּיִשְׂKאֵל
ַקיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
הזּ ֶה ,
_________ בֶּן _________ .תַּ גֵלְנ ָה אִמּוֹתָ יו בַּיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
מּֽ> ,ו ְתָ ג ֵל יוֹלַדְתֶּ ֽ>.
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
שׂמַח ָ
כַּכּ ָתוּב :י ִ ְ

Two fathers

הזּ ֶה לְאֲבוֹתָ יו ,ו ְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ בְּיִשְׂKאֵל
ַקיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
הזּ ֶה,
שׂמְחוּ אֲבוֹתָ יו בַּיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
_________ בֶּן _________ .י ִ ְ
מּֽ> ,ו ְתָ ג ֵל יוֹלַדְתֶּ ֽ>.
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
שׂמַח ָ
כַּכּ ָתוּב :י ִ ְ

Adoption

אבִיו וּלְאִמּוֹ ,וְיִקָּQא שְׁמוֹ
הזּ ֶה ל ְ ָ
קַיּ ֵם אֶת הַיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
האָב ו ְתָ ג ֵל
שׂמַח ָ
בְּיִשְׂKאֵל _________ בֶּן _________ .י ִ ְ
מּֽ> ,ו ְתָ ג ֵל
א ֶ
אבִֽי> ו ְ ִ
שׂמַח ָ
הזּ ֶה ,כַּכּ ָתוּב :י ִ ְ
אִמּוֹ בַּיֶּֽל ֶד ַ
יוֹלַדְתֶּ ֽ>.
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מי ִ& וְאֹמַר
ָ ססֶת בְּ ָד
ֶ אֵ& מִתְ בּוֹDֶאעֱבוֹר עָלַי ִ& וָא
ֶ ָ  "ו:אמַר
ֱ ֶ וְנ
 "זָכ ַר ל ְעוֹל ָם:אמַר
ֱ ֶ  וְנ."מי ִ& חֲי ִי
ַ חי ִי וָאֹמַר ל ָ& בְּ ָד
ֲ &ִ ל ָ& בְּ ָדמַי
הָםKְאב
ַ ת אֶתSָ אשֶׁר כּ
ֲ ,אל ֶף דּוֹר
ֶ ְ צוּ ָה ל
ִ יתוֹ ָדּבָרJְבּ
יתJְאֵל בּKְה ל ְיַעֲקֹב לְחֹק ל ְיִשׂ
ָ  ו ַיַּעֲמִי ֶד,שׂחָק
ְ ִ וּשְׁבוּעָתוֹ ל ְי
צחָק בְּנוֹ בֶּן שְׁמוֹנ ַת
ְ ִ הָם אֶת יKְאב
ַ  "ו ַיָּמָל:אמַר
ֱ ֶ  וְנ."עוֹל ָם
 כּ ִי, הוֹדוּ ל ַיי כּ ִי טוֹב."צוּ ָה אֹתוֹ אֱ[הִים
ִ אשֶׁר
ֲ ַ יָמִים כּ
. חסְדוֹ
ַ ל ְעוֹל ָם
Congregation repeats

.חסְדּוֹ
ַ הוֹדוּ ל ַיי כּ ִי־טוֹב כּ ִי ל ְעוֹל ָם

Hodu l’Adonai ki tov, ki l’olam chasdo.

שׁנִּכְנ ַס
ֶ  כְּשֵׁם,ה ָקּטֹן גּ ָדוֹל יִהְי ֶה
ַ __________________________ ז ֶה
.אמֵן
ָ ,מעֲשִׂים טוֹבִים
ַ ְ חפָּה וּל
ֻ ְ ה וּלK כּ ֵן יִכָּנ ֵס ל ְתוֹ,יתJְלַבּ
Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe, who brings
forth the fruit of the vine.
Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe, who has
sanctified this beloved child and has placed the sign of the
covenant on his flesh.
May his parent(s) ____________________________________________________________________________________ be
privileged to raise him to adulthood and see in the fruit of
her/his/their labors a person respected and beloved by
those around him.
Just as he has been brought into the Covenant, so may he
choose to be a strong link in the chain of the Jewish people.
Just as he has entered the Covenant, so may he look
forward to a long and healthy life of Jewish learning and
doing, of loving relationships and of good deeds. Amen.
We are seated.
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prayer of healing
,בְקָהJ ,הKָ שׂ, ו ְיַעֲקֹב,צחָק
ְ ִ  י,הָםKְאב
ַ & אֲבוֹתֵ ֽינוּSֵשׁבּ
ֶ מִי
,הנּ ִמּוֹל
ַ &Sָ& אֶת הַיֶּל ֶד הQָ הוּא יְב,חֵל וְלֵאָהK
[_________________________  ]וּלְאִמּוֹ,___________________________
 וּכְשֵׁם,יתJְשׁנִּכְנ ַס לַבּ
ֶ  בַּעֲבוּר,שׁלֵמָה
ְ פוּאָהD שׁל ַח לוֹ
ְ ִ ו ְי
,מעֲשִׂים טוֹבִים
ַ ְ חפָּה וּל
ֻ ְ ה וּלKית כּ ֵן יִכָּנ ֵס ל ְתוֹJְשׁנִּכְנ ַס לַבּ
ֶ
.אמֵן
ָ וְנֹאמַר
May the One Who blessed out fathers Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob and our mothers Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah
bless this tender infant ________________________________________________________________ who has
been circumcised and send him (and his mother
________________________________________________________ ) a complete recovery, his having been
entered into the covenant.
Just as he has entered the covenant, so may he enter into
Torah, chuppah and ma-asim tovim — a life of study, loving
companionship and good deeds, and let us say, Amen.

Parents explain the origin of the baby’s names.
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grandparents’ blessings
(Choose one)

I. Grandparent’s Prayer
Our God and God of all generations, we are grateful for
new beginnings, for the bond of new life that links one
generation to another. Thankful for the blessings of family,
for the love and care that bring meaning and happiness to
our lives, we rejoice in the birth of _________________________________________________, our
grandson. May his family grow together in health and
strength, in harmony, wisdom, and love, their home filled
with Torah and acts of kindness. And may we be able to
share in the joy of seeing this child grow into adulthood.
May he be a blessing to his family, his people and all
humankind. Amen.
II. Grandparent’s Blessing
How strong are the bonds of affection between parent and
child! When I look at you, the parent of this baby, it seems
like yesterday that I held you as you hold your son. In you I
see my legacy, my gift to the world. There is no greater joy
or responsibility than to influence the next generation.
Parenting is an adventure like no other, and I wish you the
courage to be firm and the patience to be gentle.
It is said that when a grandchild is born, so is a
grandparent. I accept the privilege and responsibility of this
role. I will love and guide this child. I will listen to him and
believe in his dreams. May I have the physical and mental
stamina to help you raise this child to be a loving and
successful human being.
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blessing the child
(Reading II or II may also be added)

I. Priestly Blessing

:מנַשֶּׁה
ְ ִ י ִם וְכSְאפ
ֶ ְ שׂמְ> אֱ[הִים כּ
ִ ְי
Y’simcha Elohim k’Ephraim v’chiMenashe

May God make you like Ephraim and Menashe.

:>ֽOמ
ְ שׁ
ְ ִ כ ְ> יי וְיOָיְב
Y’varechecha Adonai v’yishmerecha

May God bless you and keep you.

:ָח ֽנּ ֶךּ
ֻ אלֶֽי> ו ִי
ֵ יָאֵר יי פָּנ ָיו
Ya-eir Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka

May God’s countenance shine upon you and be gracious to
you.

:אלֶֽי> ו ְיָשֵׂם ל ְ> שָׁלוֹם
ֵ יִשָּׂא יי פָּנ ָיו
Yisa Adonai panav eilecha v’yasem l’cha shalom

May God’s spirit turn to you and grant you peace.
II. A Blessing from the Talmud
May your eyes sparkle with the light of Torah,
And your ears hear the music of its words.
May the space between each letter of the scrolls
Bring warmth and comfort to your soul.
May the syllables draw holiness from your heart, and may
the holiness be gentle and soothing
To you and all God’s creatures,
May your study be passionate,
And meanings bear more meanings
Until Life itself arrays itself to you
As a dazzling feast.
And may your conversation,
Even of the commonplace,
Be a blessing to all who listen to your words
And see the Torah glowing on your face.
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III. Family/Community Blessing
We dedicate this child to Torah and to a life-long
commitment to study and learning.
We pray, _________________________________________________, that your life will be one of
never-ending passion for Judaism. May you stand in love
and in awe of the Creator of the universe. We hope that
you will be enthralled with the study of our sacred texts and
will joyfully celebrate our festivals and traditions.
We dedicate this child to Chuppah and to a life of love and
integrity.
We pray, _________________________________________________, that your life will be enriched
with the open giving and receiving of love. We hope that
you will find your Beshert, your soulmate, and build your
own family.
We dedicate this child to Ma-asim tovim, to acts of loving
kindness.
We hope your life, _________________________________________________, will be filled with a
never-ending concern for family and community, justice
and equality. We hope you will give of your time, energy,
and passion for Tikkun Olam, the repairing of this world,
both near and far.
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concluding blessings
Shechecheyanu

מֽנוּ
ָ ְ חיָֽנוּ וְקִיּ
ֱ ה
ֶ שׁ
ֶ ,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
.הזּ ֶה
ַ הגּ ִיעָֽנוּ לַזְּמַן
ִ ְו
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, shechecheyanu, vikiy’manu,
v’higi’anu laz’man hazeh.

Blessed are you, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
who has kept us alive, sustained us and enabled us to reach
this season.
Siman Tov

מזּ ָל טוֹב
ַ סִימָן טוֹב וּ
מזּ ָל טוֹב וְסִימָן טוֹב
ַ וּ
.אֵלKְיְהֵא ל ָנוּ וּלְכ ָל יִשׂ
Siman tov u-mazal tov, u-mazal tov v’siman tov (3x)
Y’hei lanu
Y’hei lanu, y’hei lanu ul’chol Yisrael (4x)

Auspicious signs and congratulations to you and to all
Israel!
Hamotzi

 הַמּוֹצִיא ֽל ֶחֶם מִן,מל ֶ& הָעוֹל ָם
ֽ ֶ הֽינוּ
ֵ [ֱבָּרוּ& אַתָּ ה יי א
.ץOָהא
ָ
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, hamotzi lechem min ha-aretz.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
Who brings forth bread from the earth.
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